Patrick J. Hendricks
March 20, 1934 - December 4, 2021

Patrick (Pat) Hendricks, 87 of Toledo, died Saturday December 4, 2021. Pat was born
March 20, 1934, to Raymond and Anne (Helvey) Hendricks in Toledo. He was raised by
his maternal grandparents, Ed and Mary Helvey, after the death of his mother shortly after
his birth. Pat attended Rosary Cathedral and Central Catholic High School, class of 1952.
He married Mary Donnelly in 1955 and was married for 48 years prior to Mary’s death in
2004.
For 38 years, Pat was employed at Libbey Owens Ford, working as an instrument
repairman in the maintenance department at the former East Broadway and Rossford
locations. Upon his retirement, he managed the Blessed Sacrament Community Center
for several years.
Throughout his adult life, Pat participated in activities focused on the young people of the
community. Pat helped start the CYO football and basketball programs at Rosary
Cathedral, taking teams to numerous championships, but more importantly teaching
young men and women the importance of giving their all in everything they do. He also
served on the Cathedral school board, parish council, founded an athletic booster
program, and chaired several fundraising activities and events.
He continued his ministry at Central Catholic, serving as Athletic Booster President,
earning the Golden Shamrock Award for his service. Pat continued to provide service to
Central until recently as a school volunteer and fulfilling his passion for Irish Football by
serving as clock operator for freshman and JV games.
Pat also had the honor to serve the student athletes of The University of Toledo football
team as an academic mentor. Pat spent several days each week, regardless of weather,
verifying players were on time and attending classes. He was most proud of the fact that
several players came back after graduation to thank him for his service and express how
they felt that he and the other mentors were the reason they earned their degrees. Pat’s
passion for Rocket Football and the young men and coaches of the program is why he will
be laid to rest wearing a cherished team warm-up he was honored to receive.
Pat and Mary were most proud or their children, grandchildren and great grandchildren
and showed the importance of family with their dedication and involvement to the annual
Quinn and Helvey reunions. Pat is survived by children Ann (Tim) Doran of Toledo, Larry

(Sharon) Hendricks of Sebring, Florida; Jim (Julie) Hendricks of Effingham, Illinois; Kay
(Bill) Byrne of Westland, Michigan; Mike (Kaye) Hendricks of Maumee; and David (Betsi)
Hendricks of Oregon; sixteen grandchildren and 12 great grandchildren. He is also
survived by sisters Nancy Bain of Toledo, Ellen (Greg) Ewing and Barb Bansbach both of
Phoenix. He was preceded in death by his parents and grandparents; stepmother Patricia
Hendricks; sister Mary Ann Dykas; brothers-in-law Reverend Bishop Robert Donnelly and
Reverend Marty Donnelly; and In-laws Leonard and Agnes Donnelly.
Visitation will be held Sunday, December 12 from 1-7 at Ansberg-West Funeral Home on
Sylvania Avenue, with a prayer service at 6:30 PM. Visitation will be on Monday
December 13th at 10:00 AM at Blessed Sacrament Church, Bellevue Road, followed by
Rite of Christian Burial Mass at 11:00. His final resting place will be rightfully next to his
beloved Mary in Resurrection Cemetery.
The family would like to extend special thanks to the amazing staff of Charter Senior
Living and Memory Care Center of Oak Openings. Donations in Pat’s honor can be made
to Central Catholic High School or Blessed Sacrament.
The family is comforted knowing that Mom and Dad will be spending Christmas together in
heaven.
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Comments

“

The Hendricks' family,
Now with your mother for eternal Christmases, your dad's ideals remain with us all of
Central Catholic ties. He embodied every bit of the time-honored Irish tenets of faith,
commitment, and school spirit. In your solace, be forever mindful of the life he lived,
for the betterment of others.

Rick Briggle - December 24, 2021 at 10:10 AM

“

Patrick was the father of a former student of mine, Kay Hendricks, I didn't know him
but I did know of him. Kay, I am truly sorry for your father's death because I know of
your close-knit family. This loss must be a very sad one. You all have my sympathy,
but the closeness you have all felt before will surely be in your hearts and minds
even now after his death, just in a different way! Cherish those times when they
occur. Love is manifest at many different times. Trust me! These times will come!
With a :Promise of Prayers,
Sister Rosine Sobczak OSF

Sr. Rosine Sobczak OSF - December 16, 2021 at 11:48 AM

“

Condolences to all of the Hendricks family. Uncle Pat was huge influence on many of
us who were lucky to play football under his guidance. He taught us the value of hard
work and discipline. I also have many fond memories of our family Christmas parties
and family reunions with Uncle Pat leading the sing along. He was always ready to
have fun and a great host. Rest in Peace.
With love, Rick and Karen Helvey.

Rick Helvey - December 14, 2021 at 02:42 PM

“

We were privileged to be close neighbors on Scottwood for about 17 years. Pat's
bigger than life presence was felt in the neighborhood in many ways. A great
example of what a father should be. Mary was a perfect compliment to him. Our
children played together and attended Central Catholic High School. Great memories
of the whole family still remain. Our prayers will be with you all at this difficult time.
Christmas blessings to all.

Tony and Pauline Wallace - December 13, 2021 at 09:19 AM

“

Our condolences to the Hendricks family. They lived next to us on Scottwood Ave.
We moved in just before Xmas in 1975. Pat, Mary and their children welcomed us to
the neighborhood as we visited several homes with them. I think that Kay was the
baby sitter for our son Christopher. They were fantastic neighbors. Always there to
help. We missed the whole family when they moved. Pat always had a keg of beer
on tap in the garage.
Pat and Mary and family were real Saints following the foot steps of our Savior. We
loved them All. May God bless you all.
Gary, Judy, Christopher, Aaron & Byron (The Bucks)

Gary Buck - December 12, 2021 at 11:55 AM

“

My condolences to the Hendricks family. Mr. Hendricks was a tremendous person,
coach, & mentor. The world needs more Pat Hendricks'! God Bless You Patrick!
Brett Neenan

Brett Neenan - December 12, 2021 at 09:35 AM

“

Condolences to the entire Hendricks Family. Nancy,Ellen and Barb- I have fond
memories of spending time with your family. Pat was such a fun-loving guy and I feel
privileged to have known him. He and Mary were always so welcoming. He will live
on in all your memories.

Sharon Eick - December 11, 2021 at 09:54 AM

“

Great coach and man many great times at cathedral and Scott woods backyard
basketball RIP

James King - December 10, 2021 at 11:11 AM

“

Our condolences to the Hendricks family on the passing of Pat. Many great
memories of his coaching days for both football and basketball at Cathedral in the
1960s. One of the great Old West End and Scottwood families. RIP Pat!
Harold (Butch) and Kathy Hanley

Harold Hanley - December 09, 2021 at 01:07 PM

